
Culture, Japanese Style
I/ast nite, Tuesday, marked the open ins; of the three week engagement of the 

Oderi Festival el Jepan at the Ahmenson Theatre of the Husk: Center and hope
many of you were there 'cause It wag something.

It's done in dance, singing 
and music performed OB eth 
nic instruments by 40 mem 
bers of a company selected Prime Rib or Top Sirloin 
by the Japanese government teak all nicely cherbroUed.
to represent it in July at 
Expo '67 prior to this limited 
S. Hurok tour of the United 
State*.

Japanese folkdance, aside 
from the ancient Kabuki The 
atre, is a relatively new form 
of art. General classic or pop 
ular Japanese dance is found 
largely in two forms; the pan 
tomime and the religious 
dance, the latter including 
dances about the soil < ami 
harvest.

All in all, it's a highly in 
teresting fond of art and most 
beautifully presented by this 
Odori Festival of Japan. Make

The San Vtutittu to open 
r luncheon and/or dinner 

nd the cocktail lounge opens 
aily at around 10 in the 
yem for cocktails or just 
ood conversation . . . but 
on't take Webb Smith's 

stool! He gets unhappy 'cause

some reservations 
on* soon.

for this something doing down there.

Everybody eventually finds 
his way to The Matador Res-

hose Bill Fremont In particu 
lar, people from the world of
entertainment. 

Aa an example, actress-
dancer Ann Miller was in just 
recently (she's a regular) a 
was singer Tommy Leonett 
and acton James Douglas ani 
Ben Gaxzari. (and after watch 
ing that re-run Sunday nite 
we're mad at him! He'i 
ba-a-a-d one!)

And speaking of entertain 
ment and entertainers, Th 
Matador UseU ha* its own en 
tertainers, yTcnow. They're o 
both sides of the bar   th 
customers on this side throw 
the bolt and mix-o-matics Kiki 
Garnica . and Jessie Torre 
throw it on the other side.

Comes natural to these twi 
however 'cause they wer 
both top .flight matadors in 
Mexico baitore embarking o 
their preMHtt careen. Dealini

. . fey!!* eeth gore 
busiaessesn

There's also plenty of 
tertainment In the excitin 
little Flamenco boom dow 
stain from the main dinin 
room at The Matador, toe 
you know so avail yourselve 
of seme good food, fun an 
frolic On West Pico any ni 
but Monday. (They're closed 
then.)

Had a 'phone call from Ni< 
Cicciarelll at the Jet Roe 
Lonage Monday morning an 
he informs us he's got 
change of entertainment for I 
you.

She's Julic Logue who spent 
a year at the Carriage Trade 
spot in Westchester and has 
now moved back to the Ingle- 
wood stamping ground.

Particularly don't miss the closed Boat Deck Lounge foi 
tion if you're queer for yaw comfort. This "stinker1

highly recommends this en

Jid at a price??? You bet! *»&.
dollar ninety-five for 

ther one.

tertainment as well as The every week-

nd doing the vocals much to 
)  delight of the patrons of 
Vpy's. And as Hal finds out, 
lere's no tripping up of Cal

when it comes to music, He's 
true entertainer with a

sparkling personality. 
In his own spot. The Pacific 

Hrage, Cal entertains equal- 
r well when he sits down at 
le piano with his current at- 
raction, "Kimo" who plays 
here Wednesday thru Mon 
ay nites, featuring "Music of 
lawaii Today." A highly com 
M4ent and entertaining artist 
n his own right. 

Then Sundays is something 
Ise again at Pacific Lounge 
t's the old Jam Session bit

again and they really awing

Hey now, you talk about en 
rtainlng guys, that Ca 

Tmn, co-owner of The Padfi 
.*Mfe on Rodeo and La Ci 

eg* is one of the most ta 
ted pianomen we've heard 
a long, long time. 

Cal doesn't read music bu
e just plays that thing the ing?

e personally cut that one *"* "« fe«li it and it's raall 
lown to fit his stance and DOS-  omethhig. Talk stout knock

*. .._.___ L*Mt» MJasn f thi* ««»._*_ «.* Iure as well as his tempera 
ent.
There's entertainment nlte- 

' at the Saa Franeleeae, too,
o you can see, there's always

ed-out pinto, this one's got it

neighborhood aad regales pi

Welt now, girls, are you 
ready for this? They're took- 
ng for beautiful models of 
the foreign national types for 
he btensatkmat Gift Show 
ver at Pan Padfle Auditori 
al. So-why shouldn't you get 

n on it! 
These pis are wanted to 

epresent their native coun- 
ries and if you're interested 

all you have to do to write 01 
pply In your very own per 

son to the publicity director 
>f the Universal Marketing 
Company at 1680 No. Vine Si 
n Hollywood. That's in Suit< 

900. In fact they've got a littl 
ad going in todays paper ii 
he Women's Pages to thi 

effect but just thought 1

trons in other spots In- the ing at 11:30 in the ayem. Anu 
rea. We "roved" with him the price is a very respectable 
ne nite last week and woum two dollars and ten cents. It' 
p at Pepy's where he beat a complete buffet and fea 

piano for about a half an hires a whole round of bee

a line in here, too.

We've had a couple of drv 
runs on this in the past bu 
this time it's for real. Refer 
ring to the new Boat Dec 

being featured these 
days aboard the Princess 
Louise Restaaraat on Terra 
nal Island.

And starting- s* of the da? 
before yesterday. .Monday th 
31, there"* a real'swtagin* du 
appearing down there ever; 
nite but Sunday for the next 
six weeks from 9 in the eve- 
nine 'til 1:30 in the ayem.

They are Lewis and Sa 
chez and you've never heai 
so much from so few! This 
dud sounds like a 12 piece 
ork and good? The Latin aid 
of the duo is Art Sanchex who 
combines his efforts wit 
partner Syd Lewis and his 
drums. There sre ad libs an 
good fast humor throughou 
the show white: their mus 
ranees all the way from Low

tour with "Hal" on drumsplus your beverage. Oh yes,
f course the regular menu 
s available also. 

So for you business execu- 
ves who wish to hold sales- 

meetings and you women's

or you.   
On that buffet thing there 

re ten assorted salads from 
which to choose and three hot

served in the beautiful Man- 
uttan Room. Take advantage

at the Pen and QnilL

Planning a trip to

Make the scene some time 
soon at the Pacific Loumge for 
uncheon dinner, cocktails 

and entertainment to be long 
remembered.

     
Say, are you looking for a 

nice change of pace and at a 
good price for these lunch 
eons you're constantly pitch

Well down there in Manhal 
tan Beach, as you all wel 
know. Is that ever popula 
Pen and Quill that's featuring 
a fantastic luncheon buffe 
every day, Monday througl 
Friday for three hours start

Sonny Caldrone has ap 
peared on the beach-beat nor- 
son again and this should be 
;ood news to all you d a p c e 
mffs 'cause this group plays

lub members, here's the spot some of the most danceable

of this exceptional luncheon

and Ustenable stuff In the 
Southland.

It's still the same group 
who played up there on the 
hill at the Hunting Horn for 
so long. Sonny, Denny and

donia in the next week or so, 
by any chance? Well, we 
might suggest you take a fly 
er at the new Maynard Sloate 
>roduction which bowed in at 
.he Troplcana couple weeks 
ago.

It's comedy and more com 
edy when you put guys like 
Jackie Gayle in the Blue 
Room with his barbed-type 
humor, and Beni Mason with 
bis equally funny routines o 
mimicry, impressions a. n< 
stand-up-antics.

is 
is

Joe, then of course lovely, 
beautiful and talented Ui 
Caldrone doing the vocals. 

Dices-This pretty gal is nothing
short of one of the most 
danceable dance-partners any 
where around, fellas, but 
keep your eye on Sonny 
'cause hell have his eye on 
you! And when^you look1 at 
LI* . . . well, you can't blame 
the guy!

They're playing nitely 
down there on the pier in 
Redondo Beach at the Golden 
Hull.

The whole production 
socked wtth laughs and
backed up by Woody Herman 
and his musical herd plus the 
brilliant young singing star, 
Renee Armand.

So, as we ssld. If you're 
planning a trip like to Las 
Vegas, you still have about 
nine days to catch this new 
est of Sloate   productions st 
the Hotel TropJeana.

Boston "Pops."
These two have appeared in 

niteclubs from Acapulco to 
New York and from Miami 
Beach to Palm Springs . 
and you can believe it. thi*

buffs who like to go in for old General Manager «f the
tirfe songs and sit-ins, here's Princess Lsedse Mike MeneJl, 
your chance, June's a local heard this talented pah- many
gal, y'know so let's get on 
over there and support her. 
A reel fine talent you'll enjoy. Mike grabbed and quick,' 

So now you hare Just eome- 
Oon't miss out on the action thing more to attract yeu to 

that goes on over here at Sam The Princess (end' she's   
FaiDa's «M Frenches* Res- doll!) when next you take in 
taunua} e*f Cocktail Loumge dinner on board. Remember
on Sepulveda at Crenshaw.

$513,000 
Paid in 
Insurance

Capital N«wi SwvlM

SACRAMENTO  The state 
of California paid $36,620,27- 
to unemployment insurance 
claimants in June of thi 
year, Peter Weinberger, dlrec 
tor of the State Departmen 
of Employment has just an 
nounced.

Payments were substantial 
ly under those for May when 
the total amounted to $45, 
861,045.

Payments made from thi

THE PROFESSOR . . . That's what he'i known a*; . 
over at The Matador Restaurant. He'i Professor Man*'-'if 
IM! G. Mates and when h« pats hit hands to that 
keyboard, you'll ice just why he's called The Pro- 
fe»or. He's in the Flamenr* IUem tritely at th* 
Matador.

Skate Board

The Lomlta Recreation Cen 
ter will sponsor its second an 
nual skate board rodeo Tues 
day from 11 a.m. until noon. 
Registration will begin at 10

m.
Awards will be presented 

in slalom, belly race, obsta 
cle course, limbo race, and

ilms Planned
Two free films will be 
own Saturday morning st 
30 at the Isabel Henderson 

brary, 4809 Emerald St The 
ms are "Puss in Boots" and 
"un Factory."

Torrance office for the area |balloon pop events. All boyi_ 
totaled $513,191 for June, and girls are invited to enter 
Weinberger said. 'the rodeo.

NOW PLAYING

S. HUROK prmnu
JaisrtsshMhgartMi ...«MS*W h sslass

D** TMkiii Ttlyt. kUn* UM

Premiers 
American TsurDDDRI 

FE5TIYRL 
DPTHPpH

DRAGON DANCE-DEW.SWOOT 
DANCES-SHINTO SHRINE 
DANCES-RICE FESTIVAL 
FOLK MUSICIANS AND 
AUTHENTIC FOLK MSTRUMEHTS 
COMPANY OF 40 OANCLB 
AND MUSICIANS

times and the Crst opportun 
ity that eame up.to sign then

if s up there In the glass en-

FOt PtESTlCC RANQUETS & PRIVATE FARTICS

Ov«rlookin| Los Angeles and Beverly Hills, our 
beautiful banquet facilities- and private bar-are 
designed to accommodate Urge or small groups 

... Ample parking.. .
*«-, oi656-!555

»« Seme* Strip

FUN * FUN

Worid Fcomoui)
BARBEQUE

GRAM ADA Theotre
4* AVALOM. «NU«H*TM 

Ui A»ALOM. WIUH.   «H-MCT

"DIVIL'S ANORLS" 
"JOHNNY TM»RR"

SMILINGLY . . . They'ra showlnf their approval of "Kim., , i.,,,,,,l of music 
«t the feetfle Lwnge. The keMMMs at the Lounge are, shown left to right, 
«a*7,£erol and Marde, bath meet attractive appendafei to the Pacific Lounge.

Evti. S:30 P.M. (No ptrformoncM Monday) » Moti. 
Aug. 5-«-l2-13-19, 2:30 P.M.   Tlcktts: Molinwi: 
SI .75, 3.50, 4.50, 5.50; Sun. 0TUM. Ihnj Thuri. Ev«».: 
JJ.OO, 4.00, 5.00. 4.00; Frl. & Sot. Ev«.: $250, 
4.50, 5.50, 6 50.

100 TICKIT OWrCIS: Th« AUHylAMCnM
Mu.it C«-».r, all Auto Club AHMAN50N
of So. Colif. o«le«. Mutual 1511-1FATP F
Ao*ncta» & So. Colif. Mutic VI11 LTV I I\C
Co., Wallicht Mune Oty. or THE MUSIC CINTW

DANCE TIME * SNOW TIME 
TW ZEf MEIZNJER Trio

gf-. fc ' SV., ~vEnHirwip"VALITA"

RAMQDir FACOmfS TO 2SO AVARABU

Cempaair Farthy. Chib 9nvf*

ATMARINELAND
! « HHH'Mlm T«K«*M OT-nVI 

AT HUUHHBLANO OH  MUM vnoe* vaiHMULA nrriasTATa r^Jtr^oriRATIO

. NITRLY 
Tu»«Uy, W*dnnd«y. Thundiy, Friday, Stturdw

GALE STODDARD
RVRRY MONDAY   F. M. TO 1:30 A. M. 
Plww e HRNRY MUCHA e Vocalt 

Hawaiian 1

  FMlly llyl. «MMn IIMI $1.S3

  IXOTIC rOLTMSIAN COCKTAILS

  ti.twtolnm.nl TUM. Mmi S«l. NlfhH 
In HM txlrtall l*ut>t«

  Aim  > In* pwlilOf I* *rMt «n< r. 

mOM 1U-S420 

.. THTH« II kft.  < '" »' t"* "T l«il

RISTAUtANT & COCKTAIL LOUNGE
ENTERTAINMENT

CHOKf HUM Rift OR
TOP SrflOIN CTIAK, CHARMOIUO

Dininfl Ream Open Daily-lunch and Dinner
1.95

MM aWOtVaVA KVP^fORRANCt DA 5-S2J1

FISHERMAN'S HAVEN
FnA Oriten and Clemu on ihe Halt Sh»U 

MANY OTHER SEAFOOD 8PECIALTVS

DRIVE-IN

ROADIUM
THEATRE

AM. L x t. I
THR CAPRR Ol> THI

GOLORN BULLS"

JTHRSINOINO NUN"

'RRTURN OFTHR SRVRN
HUIS.   1AT. 
».M. M 1 fM.

Now at
the

BedMf comismrt

Southern
Fried

Chicken

ALL YOU CAN SAT

SPAGHETTI
WITH IPICIAL 
MSAT IAUCS

We

17S44 HAWTHORN! BLVD. 

TORRANCI 1704111

DINE OUT TONIGHT

FRATURINO SIAFOOO tFICIALTHS
 UCH AS LAKI SUF1RIOR WHITRFIIH

ALASKA KINO CRAR LIOS
FLANKID SALMON

INWAN VIOA«<
RCSTAURANT

UmCHION - MNNH fOW WOW ROOMS - NMWATII
Opwi 0«My fiwn 11 !»» A.M.   T*l«ph*iw: STt-MSl 

> 40JO PACIFIC COAST HWHWAY   TOMAMCn

KATUMrM WHOU (OUNO 
Of Mff. S4CIMMS
atvHAoa (My

ALSO ItOUlAI LUNCH 
MINU AVAIUSU

FHONff 77X-22S7 
JS01 N. Swurvodd Rival.

PACIFIC COAIT MWT. 1 HUM H. 
tf INTKIUTIfllAL AIHPtUT

MANHATTAN RIACH

. LUNCHEON' STEAKS' LOKTB 
oacific Superb Cuisine
r Op«n Dally 11:30 A. M. to 2:00 A. M. 

lnt»cUlnm«n» Wednesday thru Mondaywith "KIMO" 
DIRECT MOM HAWAII 

'FEATURING MUSIC Of HAWAII TODAY"

576* Rodee Read, Lea Angeles 296-0124

MEXICAN FOOD SONORA STYLE
Served Seven Days a Week

GIANT COCKTAIL HOUR 
2 TO 7

The
TEPEYAC DUO
THURS., m. * SAT.

2773* Silver Spur Ro»d 
Rolling Hills Estates - 3774*40


